All Aboard!
East Troy Railroad Museum

Make Memories that Last a Lifetime

2023 Dinner Trains, Special Events & Schedules

Things to Do Nearby
Enjoy bringing your own picnic to our grounds, then step back in time with a visit to Lauber’s Old Fashioned Ice Cream Parlor across the tracks from the East Troy depot. Make sure to peruse the variety of bakery, deli and fresh farm produce available at the Elegant Farmer. Old World Wisconsin, Ten Chimneys, Yerkes Observatory, Lake Geneva and Black Point Estate are all nearby, offering exceptional experiences.

A Little History
The East Troy Electric Railroad is the last vestige of Wisconsin’s once vast network of interurban railway lines, which connected cities and towns across the state. The line from Milwaukee to East Troy was completed in 1907 by The Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, and operated until 1939. When the line was abandoned, the Village of East Troy purchased six miles of track to keep a freight connection to Mukwonago. In 1972, the Wisconsin Electric Railway Historical Society began running tourist trolleys on the line, and in 1995, the organization now known as the East Troy Railroad Museum purchased the line from the village. Help us celebrate over 50 years of tourist trains and trolleys in East Troy.

East Troy Railroad Museum, Inc.
2002 Church Street, P.O. Box 943
East Troy, WI 53120-0943
1-262-642-3263
www.easttroyrr.org

Special Events in 2023
Bunny Trains* – April 1, 2 and 8
Railfan Day – June 24
Chicago Day – July 15
Milwaukee Day – August 5
Beer Tasting Train* – September 16
Trick or Treat Trains* – October 6, 13, 20 and 27
Harvest Fest Trains* – Sept 9 & 10; 16 & 17; 23 & 24, 30; October 1; 7 & 8; 14 & 15; 21 & 22
Christmas Trains* – November 24, 25 & 26; December 1, 2 & 3; 8, 9 & 10; 15, 16 & 17

* Please purchase tickets in advance for these trains and events to assure availability.
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More than just a trolley ride, your trip is a history lesson.

2023 Membership Options
A $50 Individual membership includes:
- Free rides aboard the regularly-scheduled trains
- The Trackside electronic newsletter
- 10% discount in the gift shop
A $75 Couples membership includes:
- All the individual benefits, but for two people
A $120 Family of Four membership includes:
- All the individual benefits, plus a NARM* Reciprocity Membership. Additional child $20.
A $250+ Conductor’s Club membership includes:
- All of the above benefits, plus 6 general admission passes and a members-only train event
A $2500+ Motorman’s Club membership includes:
- All of the above, plus 12 general admission passes, 4 special event tickets, plus a donor cocktail reception with the Museum Board

*The North American Reciprocal Museum network has over 1,100 art museums, galleries, historical museums, botanical gardens, children’s museums, and zoos.
SCHEDULED TRAIN RIDES
Saturdays and Sundays, April 15 to September 3
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, June 2 to September 3
Closed Memorial Day, July 4th and Labor Day
• Trains run rain or shine and are smoke-free
• Restrooms are available in the East Troy Depot

SCHEDULED TRAIN FARES
Adults 15-64: $15.00, Children 3-14: $9.50,
Children 2 & under: Free, Seniors 65 & older: $12.50
• Fares are subject to sales tax, parking is free
• Visa, MasterCard and Discover are accepted
• Train schedule, ticket price & equipment may change

East Troy Electric Railroad 2023 Schedule*

DINNER TRAINS
May 6 - Kentucky Derby Train
May 13 - Havana Nights Train
May 20 - Burger Train
June 3 - Gourmet Mac-N-Cheese
June 17 - Father’s Day
July 15 - Stars and Stripes
July 22 - That’s Amore
August 5 - Surf-N-Turf
August 19 - Family Picnic Train**
August 26 - Southern Delight
September 23 – Fall Harvest
September 30 - Oktoberfest
October 7 - Autumn Glow
October 14 - Sweetest Day
October 21 – Surf-N-Turf
October 28 - Adult Halloween

Two-hour excursions offer a gourmet meal and full cash bar. Check in/boarding is at 5:00 pm with departure at 5:30 pm. October trains board at 4:30 pm and depart at 5:00 pm. Advance reservations required. See website for full descriptions and pricing.

**Picnic Train is 1.5 hours, kid-friendly and informal.

SUNDAY BRUNCH TRAINS
June 11 - August 20 - September 17 - October 15
Try one of our Sunday Brunch Trains! The meal features tasty breakfast casseroles, pastries and a fruit cup, plus coffee and/or juice. Two-hour round trip with a stop at Indianhead Park in Mukwonago.

The price for the Brunch Trains is $59* per person. Boarding is at 10:00 AM with a 10:30 AM departure. Advance reservations required. *Plus Tax.

*Starting September 9, see website for Harvest Fest Train Schedule & Tickets.